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All applic:urts for au otficer certificate. Seafarer's ldenti{ication and Record Book or certit'rcation of speoial qualifications shall be
requircd to have a phlrical examination reported on this Medical Form cornplcted b1 a certifrcated ph1'sician. The completed mcdical
lbrm rnust accornpanl-the application for offrcer certificate. application for seaflarcr's identiry,document. or application for certification
of special qualifications. This physical examination must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to tlre date of.'making
application for an offlcer certificate. certification of special qualilications or a seafarer's book. The examiuatron shall be conducted in
accordance with lire Intemational Labor Organization World Health Organizatiotr^ (hridelittes .fbr Conthtcfing Pre-sea and Periodlc
iufedical f'itnessExaminations{orfieafitrers$LOiWHO.D.2}997). Sachproofoleramirationmustestahlishthattheapplicarrtisin
satisfactory- physical and rnental coldition for the specific dut-v-, assignment uldertalien and is generallf in possession of all bod-v

t'aculdes necessary. in fulfilling the requirements of the seafaring professiol.

In conducting the cxamination, the certified phl.sician should" u'here appropriate- cxamine the seafarer's previous medical records

{inctuding vl:cinations) ard information on occupational historl. noting anl,diseases, including alcohoi or drug-related problems

andlor irrjuries. it addition, the follorving nrinimum requirements shall appl1.':

(a) Hearing
r All applicants must have hearing udmpairod for normal sounds and be capable of hearing a whispered voice in better ear

at I 5 feet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 feet ( 1.52 rrr).

(b) Elesight
r Deck clficer applicants must have (eithcr rvith or rrithout glasses) at least 20/20(1.{X}) i'ision in one e1e and at least 20140

(0.-50iin the othsr. lf the applicant wears glasses. hs must have rision w-ithout glasses ot'at least 2f)/l 60 ({}. i 3) in both e1es.

Deck officer applicatts must also have normal er:lor percoption and be cnpable of distinguishing tke colors red, green. blue
and lellorv.

r Engineer and .adio offcer applicailts mrst have ieither rvith or u,ithout glasses) at least 2fil10 t'i1.63) vision in one qe and

at least 20/J0 (i.41!) L{ the other, }f the applican{ neus gla*ses. he mrst han-o visior lvithout glasses o{ al ieast 2{ll20l}
(0" l{ti in bo{r e1.*es. Engineer ard radic o{ficer applicants uust also bs able to perceive the coiors red. lallorv arrd green.

(c) Dental
r Sealhrers nrust be free frorn infections of the moulh cevil' or gurns.

{d} Blood Pressure
r -A,n applicanl's blood pressure nrust fall lviilrin an ar,,erage range. taking age into consideration.

(e) Voice

' Deck,Navigational officer applicants and Radio officer applicants must have speech u,hrch is unirnpaired fbr normal voice
communication

(l) Vaccinations
. All applicants shali be vaccinaled according to the requirements indicated in the WHO publication, lntentational Tral'el

and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Adrice. and shall be givcn adl'ice b.v the certified ph-rsician on

iomunizations. If ncrr vaccinatiots are givert. thcse shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Conditions
r Applicants affIicted rith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepry', insarri6,. senilitl',

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acutc renereal disease or leuroryphilis, AIDS, andior the use ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed

u.ith, suspatted ol'. or exposed to any con.tmunicable disease transmittabie by food shall be restricted from *orking u'ith
tbod or in lbod -related areas uttil slmptorn-liee fbr at least 48 hours.

(h) Ph;*sicalRequirenrenls
. Applicants for able sealnan. bosun, GP-l.. ordinary seaman and junior ordinary- seaman must nreet the physical

requirements for a decklnavigatioual offi cer's certilicate.
r Applicanls for firernan/rvatert ender, oiler/motorman, pump max, electrician. wiper, tankerman and survival crali/rescue

for an offrcels

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who has been rel'used a medical cerfificate or has had a limitation imposed on his,&er abilit-v to rvork, shall be given the

opportuniry to ha.r.e an additional examination b-v another medical praclitioner or medical referee *-ho is independent o.[lhe shipou'ner
or
of an3' organization of shipor.,mers or seal-arers-

Medical esanrination reports shall be nrarked as and reurai* con{ideltial wirh ilre applicant haling the fight of a cop}' to bisiher report-

tPle*se fill attached [orm)

APPLICANT IS FIT FOR SEA SERVICE WITHOUT RESTRICTION

ACCORDIND TO ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.
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